
Never Ever Gettin' Back Together
拍数: 48 墙数: 4 级数: Intermediate

编舞者: Dieter Matthäus (DE) - April 2013
音乐: We Are Never Ever Getting Back Together - Taylor Swift

Intro: 8 Counts , on vocals

Side, back step, side rock cross, side behind, sailor turn 1/2 , step (facing 6:00)
1-2-3 Step left to left side (Slightly lift right heel), step back step, Weight on left
4&5 step right, step left to right, cross right over left
6-7 Step left to left, cross right behind left
8&1 Swing left in a circle back and cross behind right, while around 1/2 turn left, step right to left,

step left forward
(Option 1-3: Step left to the left side and swing hip to left, swing hip to right, swing hip to left)

Kick ball cross, side rock cross, side behind, coaster step (facing also 6:00)
2&3 Kick right forward, recover to right, cross left over right
4&5 Step right, step left to right, cross right over left
6-7 Step left to left, cross right behind left
8&1 Step left back, step right to left, step left forward

Kick ball point and point and point 1/4 turn r and point, hitch cross, back, sweep back turn 1/2 r, step l (facing
3:00)
2&3& Kick right forward, recover to right, step left point to the side, recover to left
4&5& Point RF to side, recover to right, 1/4 turn to the right and left point to the side, recover to left
6&7 Point right to side, cross right over left, weight on right
8&1 Step left back, step right back in the swing circle with 1/2 turn back right and Cross right

behind left, weight on right, step left forward

Monterey turn 1/2 r, behinde side cross, side rock r 1/4 turn l step, shuffle forward l (facing 6:00)
2&3 Point right to side, step right to left use it a 1/2 turn to the right, point left to side
4&5 Cross left behind right, step right to right side, cross left over right
6&7 Step right to side, recover to left, like a 1/4 turn to the left, step forward on right
8&1 Step forward left, right closes to left, step forward left
(Restart in the 3rd and 5th rounds here)

Mambo step, back lock back l, tripple full turn r, step lock side l (facing also 6:00)
2&3 Step right forward, recover to left, right closes to left
4&5 Step left back, cross right over left back, step left back
6&7 1/2 turn over right shoulder while step forward right, left closes to the right, 1/2 turn over right

shoulder and step right forward
8&1 Step left forward, cross right behind left, step left to left
(Restart in the 2nd round here)

Side rock r 1/4 turn l, shuffle fwd r, prissy walks l-r, rock recover l (facing 3:00)
2-3 Step right to side, recover to left like 1/4 turn left
4&5 Step right forward, cross left behind right, step right forward
6-7 Cross left over right, cross right over the left
8& Step left forward, recover to right

Start again and have fun
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